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Extra Special Today 1000 Boxes of Linen Stationery 2Vz Quires Paper 50 Envelopes 50c Value for 29c a Box Don't Miss It

Sole Agents for Famous "Peninsular Steel Rangesistisiom onaae ana urapery worK yjur apeciauy pest wgramaiamp ijwcai. The Meier Frank Store"Willamette" SewingMachines 1 5 Models at Prices from $18.00 to $35.00 Each Sole Portland Agents for the "Ostermoor" Mattresses

The Meier Frank Store 6 to 9:30 Specials Artistic
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Remains Open Tonight Until 9:30
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LOOKING FOR MAN

WHO BAD CHECKS.

Was Last Seen Thursday at
Hotel Said to Have

J. H. the young man who
cut such a swath In and signed
cheeks In to automobile men.
and tavern la no longer a resi-
dent of He Is being
sought by his and by the police
detectives who are trying to serve . a
warrant on him

to be the son of C.
one of the high officials of the

Pacific In
reply to a sent to the railroad
man. It is learned that the young check
signer is not a relative.

Drinkwater's bills several
dollars and he is a much more

sought man now than when he was en-
tertaining his friends on day and night
auto orgies. to
he stands high with the railroad

Not only did he say that he Is the
advertising man of the but
also that he Is one of Its most trusted

To the latfer claim
he wears an star
with the Pacific His
cards, which he right and
left while in the city, him to
be a of the ad-
vertising department. It Is said,

that he had the cards made in
In order to carry out his

sale of Women's Hose
Allover and effects in tan, brown, navy.
pink, green,
silk clocks AH and

on sale at special
low price, per

Store Open

Women's tan, red and blue lace
and all best 35c on sale today only

at, per pair
Children's "Shawknit" Stockings; line of sizes;

regular 35c on sale at mJ
Children's Hose with full fine 1

ribbed; sizes 5Vs to 2', 25o values on sale at
Special in and Children's Lace

Ribbons on at 16c Yd.
Ribbons on at 23c

yards Ribbons, comprising all taffetas, all
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100 New Parasols
$1.50 VALS. PRICE

.choice

stock of fancy Parasols
regular prices. season's

styles; ranging

Price

Men's 50c, 75c 29c

If

Today's great of men's high-gra- de Neckwear
A special lot dozen Four-in-Han- ds, secured
from a prominent manufacturer at a price about one-ha- lf

their usual value Beautiful styles made French
fold from English twilled silks in an immense assortment
of patterns Large, small and medium dots, allover
patterns, figured effects in navy, green, myrtle, laven

brown, tan, white, red, old rose, purple, black, etc.
attractive variety in widths Neckwear

that finds ready sale 50c each You may
have your choice today at phenomenally low
price of, each

Men's pure Shirts; elegantly
tan white; $5.00 values $2.50

Men's twilled Nightshirts;
plain white;

Men's Hose; drop-stitc- h

values
Men's white Shirts; styles; linen

values,
Women's Children's

Gloves,
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New Fall Hats $ 1 .97 Each
Advance Fall styles in Men's Soft Felt Hats; black,

pearl, tan and brown; all sizes. A C? 1
hat stores ask $3 for; our price.? C

Advance Fall and Winter styles in Men's Stiff
Hats; best $2.50 values, in all sizes. .$1.97
"Hawes" Hats, and Winter, ready;

always $3.00.

Men's Blue Serge Suits at
V2 Regular Prices

Continuation of the great of Men's Blue Serge Suits at
half their value The blue serge is the most staple of men's
apparel Suitable for dress or business wear Three great
lines in this offering Well made and finished throughout
Hand-padde- d shoulders; hand-felle- d collars Single or double-breast- ed

styles Perfect fit guaranteed Sizes for men and
young men Best suit bargain in town Look to your needs

$10.00 Blue Suits at $5.00
12.50 Blue Suits at $6.25

$15.00 Blue Suits at $7.50
dur entire stock of Men's Outing Suits at One-Ha- lf Price. All

Summer Suits at very low prices. Entire stock of Wash'Suits
at One-Ha- lf Price. Second Floor.

schemes. He signed checks m a lavish
manner while here. He employed a
stenographer and numerous messengers
and had a suite of rooms at the Imperial
Hotel. The rooms were seldom used, but
he paid for them with worthless checks.

The last seen of Drinkwater In Port-
land .was at o'clock Thursday after-
noon at the Imperial Hotel. Although
his possessions are still at the hotel, it
Is now believed by the police and by
others that he has left the city for un-
corked fields.

Portland creditors are not the only
ones who would like to see Drinkwater
in the hands of the police. It was
learned yesterday that he had painted
Victoria, B. C, with carmine-colore- d

hue while there. Worthless checks were
Issued by him, as they were in Portland,
but the young man left the British Co-
lumbia city in time to avoid arrest.

Held for Resisting Officer.
Frank McGee was arraigned before Re- -,

corder W. L. Thorndyke, of the St. Johns
Court, yesterday, on charge

of resisting an officer. Charles1 Bredson,
Chief of Police, was the complainant in
this case, and the charge was that Mc-

Gee undertook to rescue a friend whom
that officer was trying to arrest. There
were several other witnesses for the
state. Recorder Thorndyke held McGee
to answer to the next grand jury In the
sum of $500. which he did not furnish,
and he was committed to the County
Jail. This is the third case of the sort,
where Chief of Police Bredson has been
Interfered with in the discharge of his
duties. The Recorder has also fined half
a dozen for using profane and vulgar lan-
guage on the streets of St. Johns recent-
ly, and now very little is heard
in public places.

Tour complexion, as well as your tem-
per, is rendered miserable by disorder-
ed liver. Improve both by taking Car-
ter's LJttle Liver Pills.
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YACHT EL PB1MER0 SOLD

CHESTER A. THORXE, OF A,

BUYS CRAFT.

Vessel Has Been Anchored In Port-
land Harbor Since Lewis and

Clark Exposition.

The handsome little steam yacht El
Primero, which has attracted so much
attention during her stay in the local har-
bor, has been sold to Chester A. Thorne.a prominent banker and business man ofTacoma, and she will be fitted up here
and taken around to the Sound in a fewdays. The price Is $25,000.

El Primero attracted the attention ofthe local public during her visit here last8ummer, when her. former owner J WHopkins, a San Francisco millionaire!
brought a party of relatives and friendsIn the vessel to visit the Lewis and ClarkExposition. During the stay of the Hop-
kins party last Summer, several excur-
sions to the different points of Interestalong the Columbia and Willamette Riv-
ers were made, and the trim little craftattracted more than passing notice. Last
Summer Robert Dunsmutr made an offer
for the yacht, but she was not for saleat that time.

Immediately after the San Francisco
disaster the owner of the craft decided
to dispose of her, and since about the
first of May she has been anchored In
the stream awaiting a prospective pur-
chaser. It is with genuine regret among
the . waterfront fraternity that the craft
has been disposed of to outside parties.

I; Satxrirday evnen irg shoppersvHl
find here a great array of tempt-yJ- y
ing values in high-grad- e merchan-- 0
dise on sale tonight from 6 to 9:30.wS5Wjf Extra salespeople in all depart- -

insuring prompt satis-
factory attention to

Bletfched Damask Table Napkins 98c
Special lot of bleached Table Napkins ; very best patterns ; 22-in- size ;

grand values tonight from 6 to 9 :30 only at this special low q r
price, per dozen look' to "your needs 'OC

Men's Fancy Vests at Vz Reg. Price
Choose from our entire stock of Men's fancy Washable Vests from 6,to

9:30 P. M. at one-ha- lf regular prices; stripes and figures; grays and
. tans; regulars and stouts; all sizes; all grades, at HALF PRICE

500 Pairs Boys' Knee Pants 39c Pr.
pairs of Boys' Knee Pants; ages 3 to 16 years, in mixed tweeds and

cheviots, with waistbands and taped seams; wonderful values
tonight from 6 to 9:30 only at the special low price of, per
pair ,. 0rC

200 Couch Covers for 89c Each
Special lot of 200 Oriental stripe Couch Covers, suitable for draperies

or corners; single portieres or couch covers; 50-i- n. wide by 3 yards
long; best patterns and colorings; wonderful values for to-- OQ
night, 6 to 9:30, at this low price OZ?C

Linen Tablecloths on Sale at 92c Ea.
200 handsome linen Tablecloths, 64x64-inc- b. size; splendid style and

pattern; the greatest value for the money ever offered; on QO
sale from 6 to 9:30 tonight take advantage JiwKt

$ 1 .00 Handbags Tonight 33c Each
Special lot of women's Handbags; assorted styles in seal, walrus, alli-

gator and patent leather; Vienna handles; fitted with coin purse; best
$1.00 values on sale from 6 to 9:30 P. M. at this low
price, each ...OOC

"Spachtel" Scarfs and Shams 23c Ea.
25 dozen "Spachtel Goods"; Shams and Scarfs; plain embroidered,

Swiss appliqued and cut-o- ut designs; good assortment; best
50c values on sale tonight from 6 to 9:30 only at n50G

Basement Bargains 6 to 9:30 Tonight
1000 earthenware Teapots ; best 20c values on sale from 6 to 1 Af9 :30 only at this low price I TrC
5000 Jelly Glasses; good size; value extraordinary, from 6 to

9:30 tonight at this low price, dozen wOC

$6.50 Suitcases on Sale $5.50 Each
Special lot of 24-in- ch Suitcases; full stock leather, linen lined; brass

lock and fittings; straps and shirt fold; best $6.50 T CT

Suitcases on sale tonight from 6 to 9:30 at this low price.

100 Hammocks Tonight at 98c Ea.
Special lot of 100 close-wove- n Hammocks; best patterns and colorings;

wide valance; every hammock in the lot regular $1.50 value; QQ
your choice tonight from 6 to 9 :30 at this low price, each .... OC

New Curtain Madras for 19c Yard
2000 yards of new Domestic Madras in cathedral glass designs ; beautiful

colorings and exceptionally large assortment; 36 inches wide; 1 Q
marvelous value for tonight, 6 to 9:30, at low price ZfC

500 Copies of "The Pit"39c Each
In the Book Store tonight, 6 to 9:30, we place on sale 500 copies of "The

Pit," Frank Norris' celebrated book; great special value at "Qp,
this low price, per copy take a copy along on your vacation.

Drug Sundry Bargains for Tonight
10,000 cakes tf "Fairy" Soap," "It Floats"; the great toilet Arand bath soap; 6 to 9:30 at, per dozen cakes
200 of the "America" Alarm Clocks; a. perfect timekeeper;

every one guaranteed; great value at "'C

for it was fondly hoped that Portland
capital would invest in the pretty little
pleasure craft. Several local business
men have been reported as prospective
purchasers of the vessel, but evidently
none of them cared to expend $25,0u0 for
Such a luxury.

Captain Calvert has been in charge of
the .vessel for the last two months, and
he will oversee the work of refitting the
vessel. The contract for this work has
been let to the Vulcan Iron Works, of
this city, which concern will overhaul the
machinery and make, what repairs are
necessary to the vessel before her depart-
ure for the Sound.

BIG DEAL ON EAST SIDE

Ladd . and Others Sell Waterfront
Property for $75,000.

W. M. Ladd and others have sold one
block and six lots on the East Side water
front, bounded by the river. East Water,
East Stark and East Oak streets, to Rob-
ert J. Bulkley for $75,000. The property is
valuable, as it controls an excellent wharf
site and naturally, would command a good
figure at any time. What Mr. Bulkley'a
Intention with his new holdings is has not
been made public as yet. Real estate
men say the Investment will undoubtedly
prove a good one from a speculative
standpoint.

COLUMBIA RIVER EXCURSION SUNDAY.
Excursion will be given by the St.

Johns Citizens' Band Sunday. August 19,
1906, on steamer Beaver up the Columbia
River to Washougal, Vv ash. Steamer
will stop at St. Johns, Llnnton and Van-
couver and three hours' rest will be had
at Washougal. Baseball and sports.
Refreshments will be served on the boat.
Tickets $1. Everybody come. You'll get
your money's worth.
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Cigar Vendor to Have
Stand in City Hall

Executive Board Grants Permit to
Alexander Hamilton, Who la
Growing; Blind Convenience for' Official.

AYOR LANE and the many others
1 I at the City Hall will no longer be
compelled to carry their day's supply of
cigars In their pockets. Yesterday the
Executive Board adopted a report of the
City Hall committee to permit Alexan-
der Hamilton to opeh a tobacco stand in
the municipal building. Hamilton who
Is gradually going blind, has a widowed
mother to support and his many friends
brought weight to bear to secure him
the permit. Some time ago & resolution
was adopted by the Council asking that
the permit be granted by the Executive
Board. '

That the establishment of the stand
will bring relief to the users of the weed
who frequent the City Hall there can be
no doubt. As It now is, the officials and
employes have to fill their pockets with
oholce assortments of cigars in the morn-
ing before they go to work or they will
have to go hungry for a smoke all day.
Consequently they load up before work-
ing hours. But as soon as Mr. Hamil-
ton gets established In business all they
will have to do Is walk a few steps to
the stand, which will be located4 in the
main corridor near the entrance. During
the meetings of the Council there has
eometlmes been a shortage of smoking
material. Messenger boys to make trips
to down town stores came in very handy.

The members of the Executive Board
declare that they grant the permit be

Children's Apparel
Specials

Children's colored Wash Dresses in tan, cham-bra-y,

Russian style, trimmed with white
pique; ages 6 to 14 years; great ftfspecial values today, this low price. 4JU

Children's colored Wash Dresses of plain and
striped chambrays, with white pique yoke;
ruffle trimmed in narrow white braid ; ages
6 to 14 years; wonderful values Afifat this low price 1

Children's colored Wash Dresses in checked
ginghams and chambrays; French and Rus-- ,
sian styles; ages 2 to 4 years; won- - Qflf
dcrful value today at
Entire stock of Children's Wash Dresses

and Suits on sale at greatly reduced prices.
Second Floor.

$2.00 Belts for 79c Each
Special lot of women's high-grad- e Belts in gold and silver; embroidered

in assorted styles; values from $1.25 to $2.00 each; on sale at 7Qf
this low price

Women's Handbags in blue, gray, tan and white; gilt frames; fitted
with coin purse; regular $1.50 values on sale today at this flQ
low price KJZ7C

Special lot of gold and silver Belts; values up to 65c each, on O
sale today only at JC
Trunks and Traveling Bags ; the largest and best selected stock on the

Coast will be found on the Third Floor. Every good size and style in
all grades. Best values for your money. Third Floor.

Women's Bathing Suits
Two great special values
in Women's Bathing Suits
for Saturday buyers
Best bargains of the sea-

sonSecond Floor
Lot 1 Women's Bathing Suits
of black mohair trimmed with
white braid to form yoke;
pretty, serviceable styles; sizes
34 to 44; grand CO
special val. today.reLot 2 Women's Bathing Suits
of black mohair trimmed with
fancy black and white braid ;

very pretty styles; sizes 34 to
44 inclusive; $5
val. today at J
Special values in Children's

Bathing Suits. Men's and Boys'
Suits at low prices. Bathing
Caps and Shoes. Second Floor.

Basement Bargains for Today
No. 1 Universal Food Choppers ; medium size ; best made ; regu-

lar $1.25 value on sale at, each

"Luster," the best Furniture Polish on the market; z. bottles
on sale at this special low price, each

500 Glass Vases ; 15c values today at, each
4--pint nickel-plate- d Coffee Tots; best grade made; regular $1.10

values on sale today at
5--quart enamel Preserving Kettles; blue and white ware; best

60c value on sale today at
Large size deep Pudding Pans; in blue and white enamel

ware; 45c values for, each

99c
26c

88c
39c
29c

Picture Department Bargains Today
All 25c Boxes for Burning, Plaques, Panels, etc.; at, each 17J
Carbon Portraits of old masterpieces in ch brown frames; JQ

size 10x12 inches; 50c values
6 chain Medallions in gilt frames; religious and children sub- - 1 ffjects; great special values at
7x9 gilt oval Photo Frames with mats and easel back; best 35c

values on sale at. each nW'aV w

rA 5c
cause of the condition of Mr. Hamilton.
Of course, this has something to do with
it, but it Is belle-re- by many that the
city officials are tired of having to
stock up with enough cigars every morn-
ing to keep them busy all day.

Funeral of Wesley Pay son Bean.
Funeral services were held yesterday

over the remains of Wesley Payson Bean,
the old soldier who died alone and unat-
tended recently on Portland Heights.
Rev. Henry A. Barden conducted the
funeral at the chapel of Finley's under-
taking parlor. Interment was made in
Rivervlew Cemetery.

The deceased was a refugee from San

Smith can every month their
No

228 Alder St., between 1st 2d Sta,
651 South Firat atreet, near the bridge.

"Fighting the Beef Trust"
With finest meat from Oregon's
ranges; fresh, clean, wholesome. No
Eastern frozen stuff. We use no pre-
servatives of any description. No col-
oring in our aanaage o- - baron- - No cot-
tonseed oil in our lard.

We are absolutely the only wholesale
butcher and packer in Portland who Is
not controlled by the genuine beef
trust.
BEEF So good that you will want

more. Suitable for roasting, boiling,
potple and sandwiches.

Per pound 54
Porterhouse Steaks 15
Tenderloin Steaks
Sirloin Steaks 12 40Small Prime Rib Steaks 12 H0Large Prime Rib Steak 10
Fine Shoulder Steak 80

'

....7

On sale today Popular sheet music, vocal
and instrumental, at a low price. "Can-
non Ball," "Vassar Girl," "Carnival
Tjmes," "Jolly Blacksmith," "Burning
of Rome," "Will the Angels Let Me
Playf " and many others, at 15 copy.

Francisco. He was born In Calais, Me
November 2. 1S3. He was married to a
Miss Stewart, of Boston, on September 5.
1857. Mrs. Bean died In April, Soon
after the death of his wife, Mr. Bean
enlisted In Company F, of the Nineteenth
Massachusetts Regiment, and served un-
der its colors with great gallantry untilJune 26, 1862, when he was seriously
wounded at the battle of Fair Oaks.Shortly afterward he was mustered outand returned to Boston, where he mar-
ried Sarah E. Yann. From this union,there was born a son and a daughter
The son Frederick W. still survives.

Red Eye and Eyelids. Weak EtmAnd tired eyes need Murine Eye Tonic.

save family in Portland from $5 to $20 per on meat
bill. other butcher can say likewise.

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
and

the

stewing,

150

1896.

Best Pot Roast
Fine Boiling Beef
Best Stew Beef ' 5X
Plate cuts Beef
Brisket Beef 55
Com Beef 6Rolled Roast .Beef joj
Lean Roast Mutton g!
Mutton for boiling
Mutton for stew gji
Loin Roast Mutton ...12V40Loin Mutton Chops 12V40Rib Mutton Chops 12V4CShoulder Mutton Chops 1O0Lean Roast Veal
Breast Veal Roast loS
Veal Stew gS
Veal Chops 12V40L Veal 12V40Hamburg Steak 100Pork Sausago 10cFrankfort Sausage 10Bologna Sausage
Breakfast Bacon 1TV40
Pure Lard 120


